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PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE PRaITIE VIEW, TEXAS 
VOLUME XII JULY - 19A3 NUMBER II 
A CALENDAR -
1 Second Term of Summer School July 10-August 15 
2 Boy Scout Camporal July 28-31 
3 Coaching School July 31 
A Vocational Agriculture & Homemaking Short Course Julv 19-24 
5 Intersession August 16-Sept 4 
B ARMY SPECIALIZED TRAINING -
Contract has been signed with the Federal Government to train 250 men 
in special subjects, such as Mathematics, English, Physics, Chemistry, 
History, Geography, and Engineering. Already 50 men are en route here 
from North Carolina. The actual class instruction will begin August 
9, 19A3. The men will be housed in Woodruff, Schuhmacher, and Luckie 
Halls. 
C FEDERAL INCOME TAX -
Beginning duly 1, all income of salaries and wages above $10.00 a week 
will be subject to tax at the source as "pay-as-you-go tax." Tnere 
are some blanks that each employee must fill out and file with th 
Federal Government on or by July A. For your convenience these blanks 
are in the Fiscal Office. Please call and get yours an; ;ill it out 
according to instructions and leave it at the Treasurer's Of! ice. 
D VISITING PROFESSORS -
We are fortunate in having the following teachers to Join the staff 
of the Summer School; 
1 Professor 0 V/ Crump, Wiley College, Marshall-
2 Professor L T Vialker, Bishop College, Marshall 
3 Mrs D R Glass, Texas College, Tyler 
A Miss Pauline Watkins, Jeanes Supervisor, Brazos County, oryan 
5 Professor W L Davis, Principal Harper Junior High, Houston 
6 Mrs V L Crouch, Houston Public Schools, Houston 
AMONG OTHER THINGS -
Mr Buchanan has called attention to the fact that a few o. our 
staff members have not paid their Community Chest obligations. 
We want to urge that payments in full be made this week. Less 
than 12 people have not paid to date. This is a fine recor , 
but it will be finer when payments reach 100%. 
2 Let us keep our lawns mowed regularly. Help keep the campus 
looking like a well-kept park. 
3 All staff members for the regular session 1943-1944 will report 
for duty Monday morning, September 5, 1943. 
4 Attached to this News Letter you will find the program of tv.o 
significant activities of the Summer School, viz -
1 Educational Seminar - Professor from Ihtiversity of Texas 
2 Vocational Agricultural and Homemaking Seminar - Representa­
tives from A & M College and the State Department of Educa-
tion. Dr L A Woods, State Department of Education, Austin, 
Texas, was guest speaker June 30, 1943* 
F AND FINALLY -
"Consider: In the last year, 17 per cent more boys under 21 were 
arrested for assault than the year before, 26 per cent more for 
disorderly conduct, 30 per cent more for drunkenness, 10 per cent 
more for rape, And that despite the fact that ^any of this age "roup 
had already gone to war or were productively employed. For girls, 
the figures are even more startling: 39 per cent more for drunken­
ness, 64 per cent more for prostitution, 69 per cent more lor dis­
orderly conduct, 124 per cent more for vagrancy. 
"And these we e only the ones who were arrested - the advanced cases. 
"We are fighting a war to establish the Four Freedoms for the genera­
tion now coming to maturity. We had better make sure that t ey ..a; 
the self-discipline to live in a free world." 





P S :  N o  m e e t i n g .  
CALENDAR OF JOINT ACTIVITY D^ILY DISCISSION HOUR 
SPEAKERS 
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE 
Prairie View, Texas 
103 - Household Arts Building 
June 21 - July 10, 1943 
1943 SPEAEEP. 
SUGGESTED SUBJECT FOR 
DISCUSSION 
June 
21 Mr D B Taylor "How Schools Can Contribute to Better 
Nutrition" 
22 
23 Mr E R Alexander Helrine Farmers Work Out Their Own Problem 
24 Mr R A k'anire The l^elationship of Present Acti'ities to 
Post 'Jar Planning 
25 
26 
28 Mr J B Rutland "How Joint Activities May Contribute to the 
Hot Lunch Program" — 
29 ~ 7 
. 30 Dr L A Woods "Future Outlook f"r Edition in Texas 
July 
2 Miss Josephine 
Pazdral ̂  "A Contribution of the Hot Lunch Pyograo-
3 Mr W C Home ye r IknAcrin* a"d Feeding- Poultry pry* Pairv OatR 
5 jur V Stuteville How Rural War Production Training May be 
U..ed to Increase Food Production 
6 "Fa.rm and Home Cooper ativea! — 
7 
Mr M F Thurmond 
Miss Rosa Jean Rural War Production Training 
"food Conservation!! 
8 "School Lunch In the Totftl School Pr9£Pja-
q 
10 
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE 
Hempstead, Texas 
SERIES OF GRADUATE SEMINARS AND FACULTY ROUND TABLES 
FOR THE SUMMER, 19A3 
PROBLEMS AND TRENDS IN EDUCATION WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO THE PRESENT WORLD CRISIS 
DATE TOPIC LECTURER 
LOCAL 
CHAIRMAN 
June 1A Educational Philosophy Dr Frederick Eby, Professor of 
Educational Philosophy 
University of Texas 
S M Norris 
L A Potts 
June 21 The Curriculum Dr J G Umstattd, Professor 
of Secondary Education 
University of Texas 
0 W Crump 
Miss A C 
Preston 
June 28 Faculty Personnel Dean T H Shelby, Director of 
Educational Extension Service 
University of Texas — 
R P Perry 
C L Wilson 
July 5 Student Personnel Dr R L Sutherland, Director of 
the Hogg Foundation 
University of Texas 
R W Hilliard 
Miss A L 
Campbell 
July 12 School Finance Dr B F Pittenger, Dean of 
the School of Education 
University of Texas 
T R Solomon 
E B Evans 
July 19 Teaching Methods Dr H J Otto, Professor 
of Education 
University of Texas 
Miss Dorothy 
Bur dine 
E L Sasser 
July 26 School Organization Supt R M Hawkins, Superin­
tendent of Schools 
Huntsville, Texas ——— 
J H Windom 
H E Wright 
August 2 Public Relations of 
the School 
Dr Gordon Worlev, Director 
of the Division of Special 
Problems in Negro Education 
State Department of Education 
W M Booker 
Col West A 
Hamilton 
August 9 Where With Education 
In America 
Dr B F Pittenger, Dean of 
the School of Education 
University of Texas 
E U Norria 
L C Phillip 
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE 
Hempstead, Texas 
SERIES OF GRADUATE SEMINARS A® FaCULTY ROUND TABLES 
FOR THE SUMMER, 1943 
PROBLEMS AND TRENDS IN EDUCATION WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO THE PRESENT QRLD CRISIS 
I TIME AND PLACE 
1 Seminar: Meetings with graduate students and tht; public 
invited will be held from 2:30 to 4:30 P n in the 
Gymnasium on Mondays from June 14 to Augurrt 9. 
2 Round Table: Meetings ith interested faculty members will 
be held at 7:30 to 9:00 P m in the Guest House Parlor on 
the same dates for the seminars. 
II GENERAL ORGANIZATION 
1 PREPARATION: 
One week prior to the discussion of a particular topic the 
guest lecturer will make available through the Graduate Office 
a few questions which the discussion will or should attempt to 
answer and a list of references that those in attendance mi fit 
read preparatory for the meeting. 
2 PRESENTATION: 
For the seminar the guest lecturer will use one hour for 
his lecture and a second hour will be devoted to discussion f 
questions coming from the audience. 
For the round table, in the main, there will be a follow-
up of issues emerging from the seminar discussion. 
3 CREDIT: 
Graduate students desiring credit in Education nay register 
for the seminar as a course — Gen Edu 601 - Trends and 
Problems in Education. Those doing the required work over he 
entire period, June 14 to iiugust 9> may obtain one semester 
hour of credit. Undergraduates registered for Education }0b-
1—2 and 406-1-2 are expected to attend the seminar in par* al 
fulfillment of the requirements of the course. 
Series of Graduate Seminars 
and Faculty Round Tables for 
the Summer, 19^3 
Page 2 
U CHAIRMANSHIPS: 
On the calendar in the column under this heading-Chairmen 
are assigned in pairs. The person whose name appears first 
will serve as Chairman for the seminar at 2:30 P M and the 
one appearing second will serve as Chairman for the Round 
Tables at 7:30 P M. These Chairmen will be in charge of 
arrangements for the occasion and will preside over the 
meeting. 
5 LOCATION OF REFERENCE LISTS AND REFERENCES: 
Questions and lists of references sent to the College 
by the guest lecturers will be made available at the College 
Library for those interested. Call for "Graduate Seminar 
Information". 
6 ATTENDANCE RECORD 
Persons attending the seminar will please sign a card upon 
entering the Gymnasium and leave same on a table conveniently 
located at he entrance. 
